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Hopefully 2020 will be a year of justice, peace and hope!

Welcoming Spring
Balsamines are called "Henna" in India and Middle East. Because of

Balsamines

the natural reddish-brown pigments, people in the regions have planted
balsamines long ago, using the juices to dye nails and for beauty
treatment.
Why has it been called “touch me not"? When the seeds are mature, the
shell bursts on its own, popping up like a slingshot, ejecting the seeds,
self-propagating and breeding. Therefore the Chinese name of its seed
literally means “acute characteristics”, and not surprisingly "Touch Me
Not" in English.
Its flowers have the effect of promoting blood circulation and
alleviating swelling, often used in curing bruises and snakebite. The
stem is called "Phoenix perforatum", which has the effects of promoting
blood circulation, and used as analgesic and relieving rheumatism.
The seed has the effects of softening and removing stagnancy, and is
used to treat dysphagia, fishbone stuck in throat, abdominal mass, and
amenorrhea.

Balsamines are blossoming at
the south of Wing On Plaza.

Symbol of tenacious vitality and strong faith. Its flower language:
"Don't Touch Me", "Impatient Temperament", "Jumping Partner". Some
people call it: Wild Girl.
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The produce of Lingnan Gardeners
Organic Roselle Jam
Instructor Peiyun made twenty bottles of organic
rosella jam and gave them to colleagues and
volunteers. We would hope to continually produce
agricultural products for everyone to share the
results!
Ingredients : Roselles grown by Lingnan Gardeners,
Yellow rock sugar.

Michael Hudson in Hong Kong and Macau

Sixth South South Forum on Sustainability

Workshop on Financialization and De-

(SSFS6)
SSFS6 took place in Hong Kong on June 24-July 3,

Dollarization

2019. The central theme was “Ecology, Livelihood,

Global U, Chinese University of Hong Kong, and

and Community Regeneration”:

Lingnan University co-organized a lecture delivered

June 24-26: Summer School on “Nuclear Weapons

by Prof. Michael Hudson on “De-dollarization –

and Power: Current Challenges and Responses”

Toward the end of U.S. Monetary Hegemony” at

June 27: Visits to local communities

Lingnan University on 20 Nov 2019.

June 28-30: Forum on “Ecology, Livelihood, and

The video-recorded lecture and workshop can
be watched at https://our-global-u.org/oguorg/

Community Regeneration”

en/workshop-on-financialization-and-de-

July 1-3: Workshop on Architecture and Urbanism
Rebecca Johnson and Katherine Gibson, apart from
being keynote speakers at the Forum, delivered
summer school lectures and screened interviews. For
Programme, Reader, and other documents, please
visit https://our-global-u.org/oguorg/en/sixthsouth-south-forum-on-sustainability-ssfs6/
The video-recorded forum can be watched at https://
our-global-u.org/oguorg/en/ssfs6-videos/
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A workshop on “Financialization and De-

Lingnan Gardeners cultivated the seedlings,

dollarization” was held in Macau on Nov 22-23,

over 100 plants, for more than three weeks for the

with the participation of Michael Hudson, Paulo

planting activities of Pooi Kei Primary School at the

Nakatani, Wen Tiejun, Lu Qiyuan, Peter Beattie, and

Chinese Medicine Garden of Gerontechnology on 12

the Global U executive team from Hong Kong.

and 13 December 2019.

The conference YouTube link for your reference:
https://youtu.be/9L4iERxJNzg

Farming course and DIY Dumpling making
for the MCS students

Wen Tiejun on Ten Cyclical Economic Crises
in China (1949-2016)
Professor Wen Tiejun analyses ten cyclical economic
crises that China experienced since 1949 and
illustrates how China managed through crisis softlandings to further development. His alternative
perspective of China’s development experiences
brings new insights to discussions and debates
on geo-politics, Cold War ideology, Marxist
theories, revolutionary legacies, land revolution,
national sovereignty, mass mobilization, costs of
industrialization, neo-liberal globalization, financial

Forthcoming Activities:

capitalism, rural sustainability, and South-South
cooperation.

Thursday, 23 January 2020, 11:30-15:30

Videos’ link : https://our-global-u.org/oguorg/en/

Plants as New Year gifts

series-no-5-chinas-real-experiences-professor-

Lantern Festival, Monday, 10 February 2020,

wen-tiejun-on-ten-cyclical-economic-crises-in-

5:30pm-7:00pm Hong Kong Local Food

china-1949-2016/
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願 2020 年充滿和平、公正和希望！

鳳仙花
鳳仙花，又名指甲花、小桃紅、金鳳花、急性子等，是鳳仙花科一年生草本植物。南宋詩人楊萬
里曾說 :「細看金鳳小花叢，費盡司花染作工。雪色白邊袍色紫，更饒深淺四般紅。」
鳳仙花在印度、中東等地稱為「海娜」，帶有天然紅棕色素，中東一帶很早就栽種鳳仙花，用它的
汁液來染指甲和美化自己。
為什麼叫「急性子」？因為鳳仙花的種子成熟時，外殼自行爆裂，像個彈弓似的彈開來，將種子
彈出，自播繁殖。所以在英文中它叫「Touch Me Not」-- 別碰我。
鳳仙花花能入藥，有活血消腫的作用，治跌打損傷、毒蛇咬傷。莖稱“鳳仙透骨草”，有祛風濕、
活血、止痛之效；種子有軟堅、消積之效，用於治噎膈、骨鯁咽喉、腹部腫塊、閉經。
鳳仙花象徵著頑強的生命力和旺盛的信仰。所以除了叫「别碰我」、「跳躍的夥伴」之外，也有
人叫它：野丫頭
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彩園農產品

邁克爾·赫德森：金融化與美元化講座
香港中文大學、嶺南大學和全球大學，於

洛神花醬
收穫的洛神花，培雲老師做了二十樽洛神花醬，

2019 年 11 月 20 日在嶺南大學合辦了 Michael

送給了同事和義工。希望繼續製作農產品，送給

Hudson “去美元化 - 走向美國貨幣霸權的終結”

大家，一起分享成果 !

的講座。

成分 : 嶺南彩園洛神花、黃冰糖

https://our-global-u.org/oguorg/en/workshop-onfinancialization-and-de-dollarization/

黑糖檸檬薑和黑糖香蕉

11 月 22 日至 23 日，在澳門舉行 “金融化
和非美元化”的研討會。
https://youtu.be/9L4iERxJNzg

2019 年 12 月 12-13 日
培基小學到訪及種植

自留種子庫

經過彩園老師們悉心照顧和培育三個多星期，

洛神花、秋葵、長荳角、九層塔、莧菜和石榴。

上百株有中藥特性植物幼苗由一百多位培基小学

曬乾植物

六年級學生，栽種於樂齡科技展覽館外的中藥園。

非洲葉、紫蘇、佛手香和辣椒根
憂遁草
現有三至四位癌症病患者的朋友或家屬，定時取
憂遁草作食療。見有需要人士漸多，因此潔梅義
工擴大憂遁草種植地方，在此感謝潔梅的細心和
檸檬薄荷分苗

照顧植物。
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九層塔、艾草等苗區

Amazing and most beautiful Flowers Pictures
花團錦簇

準備栽種工作

翻泥

學習栽種方法

親身栽種

碩士同學農耕課和 DIY 餃子美食會

“Red” in Professor Dai Jinhua’s eyes
戴錦華教授眼中的”紅”

Photo Gallery
照片集錦

The elderly showed strong interest in planting
amaranth and ginger. We gave them some amaranth

活動預告

seeds as "souvenir".
長者參觀彩園，對種植莧菜和薑有濃厚興趣，彩

1 月 23 日 11:30-15:30 送植物

園送了莧菜種子給長者作 " 手信 "。

2 月 10 日 17:30-19:00 慶元宵，平民美食

*You are always welcome to join us!*
歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫 !

Executive Editor：Auyeung Lai Seung, KFCRD
執行編輯 : 歐陽麗嫦

群芳文化研究及發展部

Layout 排版﹕ Jin Peiyun 靳培雲

出席總結禮

Tel: 26167672 Email: ln.gardeners@ln.edu.hk
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浸會大學中藥醫學院及嶺南大學嶺南彩園文化交流同學的心聲 :
(1) 通過是次活動，我學習到如何與長者溝通，更瞭解到長者對健康的看法，又瞭解到耕種
的辛勞。活動開始時，我們參與了收穫農作物以及澆水的環節。雖然看似簡單，但也需要不
少力氣和技巧。因此，讓我更明白平日所吃的得來不易。在與長者訪談時，瞭解到他們對飲
食營養的認知。他們做菜時都是以西方營養學為主，例如：三少一高、多菜少肉等概念。只
有煲湯水時，會以中醫理論的角度，煲一些中式湯水。因此，我瞭解到長者對中醫食療的認
知也不是很深入。
(2) 在是次活動之前 , 我已經很期待當天的耕作環節 . 未開始之前 , 我都還以為收割那些農作
物不會是一件很難的事 . 但事實上是需要很大的力氣 , 還有一些技巧 . 雖然我們組員都做的
身水身汗 , 但我們依然很享受在是次的耕作活動中 , 這亦令我們明白到粒粒皆辛苦的道理 .
到了這個活動的第二部分 , 在與長者談訪之中 , 我們發現他們對健康養身的飲食習慣上只有
很基本的三少一高 , 多菜少肉等概念 . 對時令食物 , 中藥食療等方面的知識是比較少 . 所以在
聊天的過程中 , 我們亦交流了很多簡單的食療知識給那些長者 .
(3) 這次活動帶給我很多新體驗，如收割農作物、堆肥、與長者探討養生之道等。起初，我
以為我們負責的只是澆水、挖鬆泥土等簡單的工作。到真正收割時，才發現其實要把深入泥
土的根部挖起來，又要小心不要弄破它，十分考工夫。雖然只是挖泥土，卻也很費力，這令
我體會到農夫的工作的艱辛。
另外，我在與長者交流的環節亦獲益良多。該長者認為在飲食上，我們應自我調節，例如沒
有必要就不用食保健品，或是不用強迫自己每天一定要吃三餐。我十分認同她的想法，因每
人的生活和體質都不同，我們應按自己的情況去作決定。
(4) 耕作環節對於我來說並不是一個新鮮的體驗，但其中最令我印象深刻的是收割薑時氣味
清香撲鼻和初次品嘗蝶豆花的辛辣。與長者交流的部分十分有意義。通過與他們對話，我發
現部分長者對於食療養生都有自己的見解，主要參考西方營養學概念如三低一高，對中醫理
論如時令蔬果的配搭認識較淺。與 Rose 的對話亦令我發現長者對中醫食療都有一定興趣，
可惜網絡上對此眾說紛紜，相關資訊難以確保正確全面，反而令他們對中醫食療有所退卻。
(5) 在這次的活動中也體驗了農耕文化，我們採摘了香蕉和瞭解相關的種植知識，對於我們
來說是一次特別的體驗。

